Domestic Facilitation

About BDP Surface

BDP Surface offers a full suite of transportation and business intelligence services and solutions for domestic and intra-regional shippers. Our team of experts becomes an extension of your logistics team by providing you with the knowledge and tools you need to achieve true command of transportation processes and total landed cost.

Driven by TBL Services, a recognized leader in domestic Transportation Management Systems and scalable solutions, BDP Surface will put you firmly in control and improve your bottom line.

Why BDP Surface?

BDP Surface customers benefit from:

- An experienced team ready to design, develop and manage solutions
- Management of everything from single shipment brokerage to full service transportation
- Cost reduction
- Continuous improvement
- Ongoing screening of carriers
- Intuitive, self-service web-based technology
- Customized solutions for business needs

Our Approach:

- Sourcing
- TMS
- Freight Pay and Audit
- Benchmarking
- Execution
Custom Solutions

Benchmarking
- Analyze and compare your current transportation rates against the industry using our extensive proprietary database.
- Review current transportation agreements to minimize liability, exposure and risk.
- Evaluate effectiveness of your current distribution network.
- Gauge accuracy of carrier invoicing and your audit/payment process.
- Assess your current IT capabilities as they relate to your operational requirements.

Sample Transportation Rates and Agreements Benchmark

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Bottom Tier</th>
<th>Middle Tier</th>
<th>Top Tier</th>
<th>Best in Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rate Competitiveness</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liability</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Rate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negotiated Accessorials</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pricing Clarity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to Current Agreements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract/Pricing Terms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sourcing
- Procurement
- USA domestic carrier screening
- Market intelligence
- Automation

TMS
- Bill of Lading and label creation
- Integrated carrier pricing
- Auto-tender shipments to carrier
- Tracking and tracing
- Proactive event management system
- E-reporting tools

Freight Pay and Audit
- Receive freight bill
- Freight bill validation
- Audit
- Exception handling
- Carrier relations
- Funding payment

Execution
- Daily operations management from order to delivery